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Pupils of the Week 03/03/17
Class 6
Class 5
Class 4
Class 3
Class 2

Ellie C - for accurate drawing of angles and shapes.
Lacey S - for always working hard and trying her best.
Max G - for a lovely flanimal creation.
Matilda T - for an excellent defence statement for Ivan in our literary work on the Firebird.
Ryan S - for a fantastic book cover design.

Class 1 Noah M - for super acting of The Beast.
Class R Forrest D - for super Gruffalo writing.

Book Week
Thank you to everyone who dressed up for World Book Day yesterday raising over £120 and who took
part in our different Book Week events. There were some excellent costumes on display yesterday and
prizes for the best go to Chloe C (Class R) for Foundation/Key Stage 1 and Harrison G (Class 4) for Key
Stage 2.
The photographer from the Kent Messenger also paid us a visit, so look out for our pictures in the
newspaper!
The poetry recitation competition was won by Louie P (Class 2) and Ethan G-B (Class 5). Well done to
all of our class finalists, who presented their poems clearly and confidently to the rest of the school in yesterday’s
assembly.
There were some fantastic entries in the bookmark competition, which was won by Dylan L (Class R), Reuben
(Class 1), Daniela M (Class 2) Matilda T (Class 3), Henry R (Class 4), Abbie E (Class 5) and Lavinia M (Class 6).
All of the bookmarks will be displayed in the school hall on Wednesday 8th March straight after school.

PTA Meeting

Volunteer KCC Warden

Would you be interested in helping your community as a
Please pop along to the next PTA meeting which will be held
on Wednesday 8th March from 7:30pm (for an 8pm start) at the Volunteer Support Warden? At the last Parish Council meeting,
Councillors agreed to participate in the above scheme based
Village Hall Committee Room. There will be free wine, drinks
on Boughton Monchelsea having its own dedicated Volunteer
and nibbles. We're currently organising the events for Easter
and the summer, so it would be brilliant if you could come along Warden. The Parish Council will fund the necessary training,
uniform, equipment, mobile phone and other associated costs.
and see how you can be involved. The more help we can get,
For further details/an application form visit www.kent.gov.uk/
however small, would be greatly appreciated! We look forward
communitywardens. Closing date 31st March.
to seeing you there. Your PTA.

Online Safety Policy
We are currently developing our Online Safety Policy and
would like to offer all members of the school community a
chance to contribute or suggest changes. If you would like to
see the draft policy, then please contact Mrs Roberts
(headteacher@boughton-monchelsea.kent.sch.uk) for an
electronic copy. Comments will need to be received by Friday
10th March.

Boughton Pride
This week’s winners were Class R Well done!

Netball
On Thursday 2nd March Boughton Monchelsea
played Sandling in a netball match. We played really well and
we scored 5 goals by the end of the first break. After the
second break Sandling worked out our tactics but we
managed to score 2 to make the final score 7-0 to Boughton.
Class 5 also had a match. They worked hard as a team,
getting into spaces and passing down the court. Everyone
played really well especially because they were playing
against a Year 6 team. By the final whistle, they had won 4-1.
Thank you to Abi and Natasha for coaching both teams so
well. By Anna, Lavinia and Lily
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Football
On the 2nd March Boughton Monchelsea played Sandling. Quickly Sandling went ahead 1-0 with a nice
ball over our defence for their player to tap it in. They scored again, with a nice passing move. Daniel N
came out of his goal in order to gather the ball from their players feet, they passed it past Daniel W, and
tapped it in for 2-0. Next Boughton got a goal back with Brandon out on the wing crossing the ball
towards Noah standing at the back post, he passed to Daniel W for him to score. 2-1. Boughton got an
equaliser. Noah used his speed to get passed a couple of defenders, had a shot which the keeper saved
and Brandon was there to tap it in. Boughton quickly scored again twice to make it 4-2. Daniel N took a
goal kick which fell to Noah; he plucked the ball out of the air, and took a shot from long range, which
went past the keeper. 3-2. Then Boughton got a 2 goal margin which George scored, he ran down the
wing, cut in on his stronger foot, had a shot, which bobbled past the Sandling Goalkeeper. 4-2. After that
Sandling brought two goals back for a final score of 4-4. Congratulations to both teams on a thrilling
game and to Lennon for being man of the match. By Daniel and Brandon.
The B team also had a match against Sandling. Sandling had kick off and were knocking the ball around
the back with Boughton putting on mountains of pressure but Sandling found a way through the midfield
and he weaved through the back two and placed it in the bottom corner. Sandling had scored another
goal from the halfway line and it was unlucky for Saad who got a fingertip to it but the shot was too
powerful for him so it was very lucky for Sandling who put themselves 2-0 up. That was the first half.
Boughton did not stop trying to get a goal, and both Ashton and Dannylee saw chances go narrowly
wide. The boys can be proud of a good performance and well done to captain Ellis for being man of the
match. By Ashton.

Dates for the Diary
31st March
18th April
26th May
5th June
6th June
21st July

-

End of Term 4
Start of Term 5
End of Term 5
Staff Development Day (school closed)
Start of Term 6
End of Term 6
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